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“
Housman on Guard”
--Atkinson
Weather Affects
Convo Features
Grizzly Team
Psychologist Charges
Maverick Party Musical Program
1 And Short Talks ToPlayWSC
Report Is Incomplete;
In Twin B ill
jjl
Thursday Talk Aired
If the mercury gets off to the tobaggan Mavericks will go on a
sleigh-riding party at 7:30 o’
clock
tomorrow night, Social Chairman
Hazel Hayden announced.
Participants will meet in front
of the Student Union building.
There will be a 25 cent charge. All
Mavericks or independents plan
ning to attend are asked to contact
Miss Hayden or Carleen Heinrich
tonight.
After the sleigh-ride refresh
ments will be served at the Baptist
church.
The Reverend and Mrs. Harvey
F. Baty will chaperon the affair.

The Maverick quartet composed
of Eari Dahlstrom, Fred Barrett,
Jack McGuinn and Hugh Herbert Montana Cagers G room
o p e n e d Thursday’
s convocation
Offense for Cougars
Professor E. A. Atkinson charged that Dr. R. L. Housman
with two numbers which were en
thusiastically received.
was “
on guard”in his testimony this morning before the State
Week-end Games
Bud Vladimiroff, captain of last
Board of Education. The report of their conversations was
year’
s university team, urged all
Coach G. P. “
Jiggs" Dahlberg’
s
fair but not complete, the psychology professor said.
students interested in skiing to at hoop men finished workouts yes
Housman, returning to the stand® —------------ — --------------tend a meeting Tuesday night in terday afternoon prior to their trip
this morning after being called
Walter Aitken, attorney for the
the Eloise Knowles room of the to Pullman today to engage the
near close of Thursday’
s session, five professors whose resignations
Sthdent Union.
Cougars from Washington State
reported that Atkinson had ap were asked, asked Housman if it
Bob Langen’
s new band enter college. Coach Jack F riel’
s lads
proached him late yesterday and were true that no mention of the
tained with “
Little Brown Jug”, hooped a seven-point lead over
h a d offered him t h e chance to Keeney controversy of April, 1937,
dedicated to the lawyers a n d the Oregon State college Tuesday
modify or withdraw his state had appeared in the Kaimin until
“
Woqdchoppers Ball”
, dedicated to night to beat the Beavers 47 to 40
SATURDAY’
S
BOWLING
ments.
June. Housman replied that he
the
foresters
plus
several
other for an undisputed second place in
SCHEDULE
. Atkinson’
s charge that. Hous- did not know but that he thought
populsu^numbers.
the Northern Division of the Pa
man’
s testimony was not complete mention had been made before
cific Coast Conference. The Cou
Sigma
Alpha
Epsilon
vs.
Sigma
concluded the questioning of the then. He also said that he did not
gars
and Beavers played again
executive head of the Journalism know whether an account of an ad Nu; Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Phi
Wednesday night, the OSC squad
Epsilon;
Theta
Chi
vs.
Phi
Sigma
school shortly before noon today. dress by Howard Toole to Studentwinning 33 to 31.
Faculty council had appeared in Kappa. Sigma Ohi will not bowl.
Asks Permission
Scrimmages against the fresh
Atkinson had asked the board the Kaimin.
man squad showed that Montana’
s
ing the faculty as nearly as possi
Denied Statement
offense,
which
was
definitely
not
for permission to question Hous
ble
to
the
president.”
V
clicking in the University of Wash
man after the latter -had finished
He denied saying that he would
Not Asked to Appear
ington
double-bill last week, is
his testimony to the boatd.
not intercede to have Dean Stone's
Severy added that the case
again back to par. Captain Barney
Answering the question as to salary raised from $1,680 to $2,000 against Simmons had been so
whether Atkinson had not ap- because he would not do anything clearly presented that it would be
Catherine Dunn, H. G. Wilson Ryan, who has sunk 26 field goals
peared concerned when he visited to hurt himself or get himself into taken for granted that he, Severy, and Frederick R. Veeder will con and six free tosses to lead Grizzly
Housman’
s office in February, 1939, trouble. He declared that he re-, would confess real weakness when fer with campus authorities at 1 scorers with 58 points, is back in
Smoothie”
and said, “
They’
ll have to deter fused to intercede because he they were present. Severy stated o’
clock this afternoon in room 212, his usual hooping style. “
mine whether Simmons is a liar or thought that older friends of Stone that Dr. Simmons had never asked Craig hall, to solve the problem of Rae Greene is continuing his flaw
less passing and floor-work. Biff
I’
m a communist,”Housman said would carry more weight.
him to appear before the board. securing accrediting for the DeHall has shaken his illness which
that Atkinson had appeared con
Dr. W. F. Edgerton of Chicago He said that, though he did not pareVit of Sociology, Dr. -Harold
cerned. He continued that he had university next presented to the come to speak for Simmons, he Tascher, associate professor of soc hampered him in the Husky series
and is hitting the basket for points.
thought at the time that Atkinson board a copy of a bulletin of the was anxious that he be heard fair iology, said this morning.
Willie DeGroot and Bill Jones
was unduly concerned and he had AAUP which contained an article ly. He came to the hearing, he
Miss Dunn is connected with the
received considerable work during
not taken him seriously. The im on “
In-service
division
of
the
Social
continued,
to
talk
for
that
part
of
Academic Freedom and Ten
the week to polish dribbling and
pression that Atkinson had given, ure”which was not read but was the faeulty who are “
anxious to Security board, Washington, D. C.
Gold Dust”twins
Housman said, was that he thought submitted as evidence. Dr. Edger think and teach but not to talk.” Wilson is from the Denver office passing. The “
have
been
the
Grizzly’
s most con
that a number of the faculty would ton stated that he was present He said there was a considerable of the Social Security board w hile!
sistent scorers for their first sea
be fired because they were com merely as an observer.
Veeder
is
state
director
of
public
group on the campus who just
son of varsity ball. Don Sundmunists.
A. C. Cogswell, assistant profes wanted to work and that there was assistance in the State Department quist, Art Merrick and Gunner
Atkinson said he had conferred sor of journalism, and J o h n also a large number who felt they of Public Welfare.
Shields, . the Great Falls trio,
Students of the university will
with Housman, had discussed mat 'Crowder, acting dean of the School did not know enough about the
should be due for a major part of
not be eligible to take the Civil j
ters and shown that he was dis of Music, testified shortly before situation to say anything.
the games Saturday and Monday.
turbed because he thought Keeney noon.
Dr. Severy testified that he had Service examinations for public Thus far they haven’
t been given
had received unfair treatment, be
been opposed to Simmons’election welfare assistant and rural sociolo a chance to, show their wares in an
Thursday Morning: Session
cause he (Atkinson) had been
as were the other members of the gist in March, Tascher said, be enemy encampment.
Professor Fay G. Clark took the
called a communist and because it
biological science division. How cause the Department of Sociology
Following the WSC games at
had been rumored that he had at stand at the opening of yesterday ever, he went on, they approached is not accredited. To be accredited Pullman the Grizzlies trot across
morning’
s
.session
to
say
that
the
tempted to interfere with univer
Simmons at that time to clarify a graduate division in sociology the state line into Idaho to play
complaint submitted by him to the
sity appropriations.
their stand and assure him it was must be established. Tascher said the Vandals. The Dahlbergmen
He said that he knew there, was board concerning the request for a part of their ethics to co-operate that otherwise the department is split a double-header here in pre
.pressure against him because of his resignation was filed in an at to the full extent with the legally eligible for accrediting.'
holiday games, winning a thrilling
An amendment to the Public
his affiliation with organized labor tempt to determine why a superior appointed administrator. They told
33-32 tussle and dropping the
officer
could
threaten
a
subordi
welfare
bill
in
the
last
legislature
and because of remarks he had
him, Severy said, that they would
other 26-38. Washington State
s residence for
made to friends about how he felt nate by calling for his resignation work with him until they were requires one year’
took the first two games from their
and
then
keep
him
in
suspense
for
thoroughly convinced he was a bad appointees to the State Depart next-door neighbors easily.
on various cases. From all these
^charges, he declared, he could only seven months without presenting president and then would complain ment of Public Welfare, making an
against him with due proceedings. accredited school a necessity.
^conclude that Simmons was trying formal charges.
Besides this requirement a Con
Dean /T. C. Spaulding, who had “
We feel that time has not yet
to besmirch his character and in
gressional law requires that the
stigate a propaganda campaign to previously testified, e x p r e s s e d come.”
through counsel the desire not to
Severy said he had never known merit system be used in appointing
get rid ef him eventually.
appear again in answer to Clark’
s of any indication of vindictiveness welfare department workers in all
On Guard
Concluding his questioning, At complaint. Professor Louise G". as concerned his own department, states.
The program scheduled for the
kinson said that Housman had Amoldson refused to take the nor could he recall any single in
University Symphony orchestra
given a fair but not complete re stand on the advice of her family cident demonstrating lack of in STUDENTS DEFY COLD;
concert at 4 o’
clock Sunday after
NO FROST-BITE CASES noon in the Student Union theater
port of their conversation. “
I can attorney. Dr. E. M. Little requested tegrity on Simmons’part.
that his testimony be limited to a
In answer to a question of the
will feature Beethoven, Viotti,
see he’
s on his guard.”
When Housman took'the stand reaffirming, of the statements read university attorney, J. C. GarlingDespite the arrival of zero wea Bocherini, Mendelssohn, F r i t z
at 9 o’
clock he was first questioned in his letter and filed as Exhibit 3. ton, as to whether the president ther, no cases of frozen fingers or Kreisler and Haydn.
as to buying of shop equipment The letter had formerly been read had ever used his executive au frost-bitten ears have been re ■The concert will consist of the
Prometheus” by Beet
for the Journalism school. He said into the records and was accepted thority to exert pressure on the de ported to the health service, ac overture “
partment, Severy said, “
If you lay cording to Dr. Meredith B. Hes- hoven; “
Concerto for Violin, Num
that the amount spent was mani for consideration as evidence.
Dr. J. W. Severy, chairman of yourself open to the place where dorffer, director,
ber 23 in G Major” by Viotti,
festly too large—more than oneMinuet”
half the allotment for all equip the Division of Biological Science the executive has to give an order,
Charles Thielen, Superior, and j played by Maribeth Kitt; “
On Wings of Song,”
ment in the building. “
A far as and vice-president of the univers he must impose his authority. If Betty Ziegler, Kalispell, entered jby Bocherini; “
Caprice Viennois”,
1 know Dean Stone had e. last ity since April, 1939, was sworn in you feel that you can work to Saint Patrick’
s Hospital yesterday. Mendelssohn; “
Symphony Number
Word on all matters of p -jhase. as the next witness. He stated that gether for the best interests of the Ed Murphy, Rudyard, entered the Kreisler and “
2 in D Major”by Haydn.
He had the right of 'obje | on to his main duty as vice-president university, then such imposition Thornton Wednesday.
anything and would havi i j e e n was to fill the executive office in need never come about,”
Becky Brandberg, Hamilton,
NOTICE
the absence of the president. “I
In regard to the possibility of was released from the Northern
listened to.”
Alpha Lambda Delta will meet
down town influence , Severy Pacific Hospital yesterday, and
He further stated that there was took the office, which I certainly “
clock in the NYA
for the stated he had not seen any. He Florence Poole, Rudyard, left the Monday at 5 o’
no censorship of news and that all did not desire,”he said, “
building.
the journalism professors were purpose of interpreting the presi added that he personally had never Thornton Wednesday.
(C on tin u ed on T f T h ree)
willing to advise students and did. dent to the faculty and represent-

Department
Accrediting
Is Problem

Orchestra Lists
Concert Program
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Something’
s Wrong
In Europe!

Something must have been wrong with Tuesday reports
of developments in the European war. The British admiralty
a d m i t t e d the loss of three submarines. A German com
munique announced the destruction of only two of these subs.
Conflicting reports have come from Europe before but prior
to these startling announcements they have been conflicting
in the other direction. England should have reported the loss
of only one or two submarines and Germany should have
claimed to have destroyed three or more.
Which reminds; one of a cartoon recently printed in a na
tional weekly magazine. A radio set was pictured with a de
vice for automatically registering whether a foreign broadcast
was true or false.
This is the first good suggestion (if not the only one) we
have heard on the verification of war reports. It’
s an idea for
someone to be working on. Probably by the time he got it
worked out though the present war would be over and he
would have to wait a few years for the next war to put it in
practice.
•W hat’
s the use? By that time we would probably have
television and the news commentator could wink at us if his
report was in the least bit colored.

NYA Delegates
Meet at Helena
Constance Edwards, Great Falls,
and Walter Coombs antj A1 Fluto,
Missoula, were selected this week
as delegates to the Montana Con
ference on Youth Employment, to
be held in the house chamber at
the state capitol Sunday and Mon
day. Aubrey Williams, national
head of NYA, will give the key
note address at the conference.
The conference will be held un
der the auspices of the National
Youth Administration and the

American Youth Commission. Ed
wards and Fluto represent various
NYA projects in Montana. Dr.
A. L. Strand, president of Mon
tana State college, will represent
the Greater University of Mon
tana.
Delegates from all over Montana
representing industry, business,
agriculture, labor and education
will attend the conference. The
delegates will hear testimony from
the various representatives con
cerning the problems of unemploy
ment, according to a letter received
by Dr. Harold Tascher, professor
of sociology.

Friday, January, 19
Residence Halls Formal-------■
■
Gold Room
Saturday, January 20
Delta Delta Delta Radio Dance—
____ . ;_______
... . House
Sigma Kappa Pledge Radio Dance
_____ '
; House
Kappa Kappa Gamma P l e d g e
Formal
. ________Gold Room
South Hall
Exchange Dinner
South and North halls had an
exchange dinner Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner,
and Bob Nystul, Missoula, were
Sunday dinner guests of Phi Sig
ma Kappa.
George Gosman, Dillon; Rev.
Father Emmett Riley, Helena and
Mrs. Mamie Nance, BImey, were
Wednesday dinner guests of Sigma
Phi Epsilon.
The Alpha Phis had a buffet sup
per Monday night. Rosella Henley,
Great Falls, was a guest of Leona
Taylor, Great Falls, at the supper.
Effiellen Jeffries and Joyce Hovland, Missoula, were dinner guests
at the Delta Gamma house Wed
nesday night.
Mora Doherty and Montana
Mayland, Great Falls, were Thurs
day dinner guests at the Delta
Gamma house.
Jacqueline and D e n i s e Deschamps, Missoula, were Wednes
day dinner guests at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house.
KKG Entertains
Faculty Members
Thursday night Kappa Kappa
Gamma entertained Dean and Mrs.
Robert Line and Dr. and Mrs. Har
old Tascher at dinner. Dean and
Mrs. Line and Dr. and Mrs. Tascher
will be chaperons at the sorority’
s

Yvonne Talin, Missoula, has been
a house guest at the Sigma Kappa
house.during the past week..
Eileen Hamilton and Vivian Ol
sen, Missoula, were guests for din
ner at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Wednesday night.
Guests at New hall Wednesday

night included Arlene Cole, Darby,
and Margaret Miller, Missoula. -

Famous Larkwood Hosiery
Fine, Clear Sheers —
Vartip Toe for Long Wear

79c and $1.00

Whaley Style Shop

Let Loveliness Reign
Hair Styled to Flatter

REVLON LIPSTICK — Stays on Indefinitely

A lU tt’a U k a tttg (E ltm r

Phones 3185-3186

114 E. Main Street

PHONE 6363 - PHONE 6363

PHONE 6363 - PHONE 6363

The
PLAYMOR Offers
Equipment
SHOP

SKI

# In a Complete Price Range
• Largest Line of Ski Equipment in Northwest—Bar None
R Ski Equipment Selected by Experts
R Bindings Properly Mounted

SPECIAL SKI PRICES

Ridge Top Skis____ $6.95
Cable Bindings „ _$3.50
Ski Boots ___ ___ $3.95

p

Ski Trousers _ ___ . $4.95
(Gabardine)
Ski Poles ../___ . $2.00

PLAYMOR SPORTIN G G O O D S S H O P
531 South Higgins Avenue

Continuous Show Sunday
1 - 11:30 P. M.

25c

SUNDAY!

THi 2 P. M.

3
DAYS
ONLY!

After—
M. Floor 40c
Balcony 30c

New

FORMALS
$495 - $795 - $990
$1475 - $1975
Pretty, pretty dancing frocks
to make you bewitching! Wee
waisted with full swirling
skirt . . . frocks made for ro
mances! We have them with
or without the'colors!
ALL THE NEW SEASON’
S
COLORS
“
Missoula’
s Friendly Store”

Coca-Cola had to be
g o o d to get where it is...
the drink that people the
world over enjoy...winter
...summer...every day in
the year. Its clean, exhila
rating taste brings a happy
after-sense o f complete re
freshment that everybody
welcomes.

the
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“
Where Smart Fashion
Is Less Expensive”
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MAJESTIC COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Dr. Housman
Takes Stand

and the state. I have Wondered if the most pressing problems Sim
tension might not have been mons had to face when he came in
avoided if the Dean had used his to office, the vice-president stated,
rich experience in offering a little and was handled successfully. ■
understanding which would have
Another thing,;he went on, not
been much easier on the admini directly traceable to but stimu
(Continued from
stration'and head of th^ school.” lated by the president was the
had the slightest pressure brought
The witness answered a question matter of curricula revision. “
I do
upon him. *
concerning censorship saying, “
I feel,”Severy contended, “
that the
Severy on Store Board
fully realize the preciousness of president has instigated a needed
Severy testified that he had been' academic freedom but 11hope I
revision of curricula in many de
a member of, the Student Store also recognize that somewhere
partments of the school and that
board and of a series of committees along the line there is a break be
the curricula are at present much
centered on the handling of stu tween these freedoms and that
better integrated than at any other
dent reserve funds, organizing type of presentation of matters time.”
them so the administration would which may show lack of restraint
As a further accomplishment of
have nothing to say about invest and failure to recognize the rela the present administration Severy
ment of funds. In the disposition tion between teaching and public added that the building program
of student funds Severy said there association and the state. After which has been carried out on the
had never been any dictation on all, the state university is a pub campus “
shows the president has
the part of the president. “
He lic institution.”
not been sitting still.” He said that
(Simmons) made two or three sug
considering the tightness of the
Censorship Ruling
gestions which I couldn’
t person
Previous to Simmons’,appoint budget Simmons had done a rather
ally support and my suggestions ment as president, Severy said, fine job of handling budgetary and
have been followed.”
there had been a censorship ruling finance details.
When Garlington asked if Sev passed by the state board which
After assuming the position of
ery had ever been association with had caused much comment. The vice-president, Severy said, he
“
Frontier and Midland” he an ruling yras still before the faculty soon found he could not interpret
swered, “
Yes, indirectly, as a mem when Simmons came into offipe the president to all the faculty
ber of the Press committee.”
and he had to enter into its so members nor all the faculty mem
The request came to the com lution. Severy considered the, in bers to the president, and so he
mittee from Dr. H. G. Merriam cident which brought about' the quit trying except when certain
through the president’
s office that resolution an -unnecessary one situation arose.
the possibility of the university caused by certain books on the
His first appearance to make a
taking over the publication of the Open Shelf of the library and a statement on the situation, Severy
magazine be considered, Severy re contemplated student stage pro related, was before Judge C. D.
lated. Merriam wished the uni duction. Many people felt at the Borton and George Gosman, at
versity to assume the publication’
s time that Simmons was taking un which time he urged that the fac
indebtedness which was large as due interest in affairs which, they ulty be given a year to work out
problems on the campus. He then
far as the university budget was felt, were purely departmental.
concerned. At the same time Sev
“
It seems to me,” Severy -said, tried to talk to faculty members,
ery testified he understood the “
that a president who did not take he said, but found he differed with
university was to have no control action on things of this sort would them on. so many crucial points
of the editorial policy and that the be failing in his duty to the par that they simply could not get to
magazine was to be taken with ents of the state . i . with so much gether.
Merriam should he leave the fac good literature it is unwise to dis
ulty at any time. He said Sim play to the student material which
mons did not attempt to- dictate is of questionable taste.”
the policy of the Press committee.
Academic freedom ‘
and the free
Afternoon Session
dom of teaching as far as he knows,
Dr. Severy resumed the stand at Severy continued, has prevailed
Four or Five Times
I’
ve Found a New Baby
the opening of the afternoon ses since Dr. Simmons became presi
Lionel Hampton and Or
sion. He said the president did dent.
chestra
consult him about the troubles in
Regarding publicity about the
The Gaucho Serenade
the journalism school with which campus dissension Severy said he
As ’
Round and ’
Round We Go
he had been generally acquainted. did not care for a pre-trial in the
Swing and Sway with
Sammy Kaye
Severy had known that Dean A. L. press of the state and that he
Stone was in ill health for about thought it had harmed the uni
one and one-half years before Sim versity. He added that had there
« • M IM OVLA ’
S OLDEST. I A M M T A ND B U T f T O l l
mons came into office. He said he been a real attempt to present both
knew the Dean’
s son. Dr. Emerson sides of the issue his attitude might
Stone, had told Simmons that, be have been different. “It was ob
cause of the Dean’
s ill health, he viously one-sided,”he said.
THE LAST WORD—
deemed relief from work essential.
Discusses Accomplishments
Severy personally considered
Severy discussed some of the
-Stone should have part time work, accomplishments of Simmons’ad
either giving up administrative ministration. The reorganization
duties and retaining the teaching or of the Health Service was one of
vice versa. In view of the facts,
Severy continued, that he knew the
NOTICE
Dean had had a good teaching
record and that the students liked
In order to avoid any misunder
him, he thought contacts with the
standing to anyone concerned, per-1
students should be maintained
sonally or otherwise, we the under-1
through teaching. He said he felt
signed are still regularly affiliated ,
further that the administrative
with Hal Hunt and his orchestra.
duties should be given to a younger
BOB NYSTUL j
man -recently connected with other
ORVILLE ROBBINS
schools of journalism who knew (Adv.)
BOB MITCHELL j
the modem trends and who could
reorganize the curriculum here and
vkeep the school on a par with
'others.
Dine and Dance
“
I can’
t help feeling,” Severy
declared, “
that the Dean and his
Ravioli and Fried Chicken
Dinners
■-.friends have misunderstood what
was a very happy arrangement
For Reservation Phone 6075
from the point of view of students

New!

Victor Records

The MERCANTILE*.

C A SA LOMA

SKI SEASON
IS HERE
For Sale—
NORTHLAND SKIS
SKI POLES
SKI BOOTS
SKI WAX
SKI HARNESS

The “
Shirt of the Month”
Ensemble by Arrow

This is one time a man can
have the last word — in
style! Drop in and see the
“
shirt of the month,”fea
turing B a n d Stripes of
equal width on a soft-toned
background and crowned
with the faultless Arrow
collar at $2.
T i e s , handkerchiefs and
shorts were designed to
complete the ensemble.

Page Three
Severy testified in answer to'
questioning by Aitken that to his
knowledge no promise was made
to Professor E. L. Freeman to make
him head of the English depart
ment, He said appointing Freemah as temporary chairman had,
been discussed.
Severy felt Freeman should be
given the position for a year but
thought he was temperamentally
unable to handle it permanently.
The testimony brought out the fact
that Freeman had instead been ap
pointed chairman of a committee
of three authorized to deal with

(Continued on Page Four)

For QUICKER, CHEAPER
QUALITY SERVICE
— Call* Your —

MASTER CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Phone 2186

205 W. Front

BOWL

Every Afternoon
Get up a Party and come
in for an afternoon of fun
and exercise.

IDLE HOUR ALLEYS
Special Rates to Students

Fi nal C l e a r a n c e

SHOES

A great final clearance of high grade shoes for wom
en, broken lines, discontinued numbers, etc. Many
have been regrouped and offer amazing value if we
have your shoe size.

-Former Values to $10.75This special lot of fine shoes con
NOW
tains such quality shoes as:
PEACOCKS
WALK OVERS
FOOT DELIGHT

$085
NOW

SNOW BOOTS
Values to $4.95

These snow-boots come in either
white or smoked elk, just the thing
for this stormy weather—and look at
the savings!

$295

Former Values to $6.85
NOW

Restock your shoe wardrobe with
two or more pairs of these beauti
fully styled, fine quality shoes.
Some of the brands are:
VITALITY
FOOT REST
CO-EDS

$485

WOMEN S SPORT OXFORDS
Values to $5.85
This lot includes short or broken lines
of sport oxfords. All are smartly
styled, fine quality shoes and at this
price represent a great big value, -

$295

WOMEN’
S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Values to $5
A clean-up group of fine house
slippers — DANIEL GREENS and
BLOOM slippers. Good selection
of styles but not all sizes in each
style:

$J95

— SHOE DEPARTMENT

S P O R f SH O P

AssociatedjStudenls Store

departmental administration.
Severy testified that when it be
came necessary to drop a member
of the English staff last year he ad
vised'Simmons that if he retained
H. W. Whicker he should be care
ful not to let him speak in public.
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Dr, Housman
Takes Stand
(Continued from Paste Three)

While Dr. Severy was still on
the stand a letter written yester
day by E. L. Marvin was read in
which the writer claimed thpt, in
a conversation with him about the
president, Severy used the term
"post-adolescent psychology” in
reference to Simmons’dealings. In
answer to this Severy sajd he could
not remember using the term but
could not deny it.
Severy' continued his testimony
with the statement that he had
often wondered whether, had there
not 'been a rather constant barrage
against Simmons, he would be seen
in a different light. He said he
thought Simmons had not had
whole-hearted co-operation at all
times from the faculty and that
the faculty had not always received
full co-operation from the presi
dent.
“
You find yourself in a position
sometimes,” he concluded, “
when
you either have to fight back or
exercise restraint. . . . . there has
been some wrong on both sides;
the board is here to determine the
degree.”.
Last Witness
Last witness of the afternoon
was Dr. R. L. Housman, executive
head of the School of Journalism,
who has been connected with that
school for the last 14 years, ex
cepting two leaves of absence to
complete work on his doctor’
s de
gree. He testified that the quality

of Journalistic work being done on
this Campus was as good as possi
ble under the financial conditions
and that the school is classified
with an A rating.
When queried as to the extent
of his administrative position,
Housman stated that he had the
duties and responsibilities of the
office while dll honors and cour
tesies go to Dean Stone because of
his years of service to the school.
Housman continued his testi
mony with the statement t h a t
Stone had been in ill health, and,
d u r i n g the winter quarters of
school years 1934-35 and 1935-36,
he had been unable to attend to
his teaching duties. The journal
ist added that he and Assistant
Professor A C. Cogswell had di
vided the dean’
s class and admin
istrative work between them dur
ing his absence.
Testimony revealed th at’
,after'
Dr. Housman had been asked by
the president if he would care to
be made executive head of the
Journalism school, his reply had
been that he would consider it only
after the dean’
s •permission had
been given. Housman went on to
say t h a t he had then gone to
Stone’
s daughter and son and they
had reaffirmed his contention- that
the dean’
s health would be per
manently impaired if he continued
carrying a full teaching schedule
with the administrative duties.
Dr. Housman said he did not
mention the proposed change to
Dean Stone on the assumption that
Dr. Simmons had informed the
dean of it. He added that Stone
had denied knowledge of the
change until it was effective. He
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place H
also stated that according to Presi journalism. For that purpose a told me he wished to ‘
dent Clapp and Acting President professor should be as free as pos mantle of the school around
shoulders’
.”
Scheuch, Dean Stone had b e e n sible, Housman added.
He said the first shock of intru
planning retirement.
In reply to a statement made by sion came in February, 1939, when
Stone that while he, Housman, was Professor E. A. Atkinson told him
east for the purpose of employing that the tirfie had come when he,
an additional instructor for the Housman, had to make a decision
school, he had received daily re as to whether he was with Sim
Your Independent Theatre
ports on the progress of the build mons or with them. His reply had
ing and had told Stone he need b e e n that the only attitude he
not have spent so much time work could take was to continue in his
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ing on the building, Housman de position as a neutral.
Ending Thursday’
s testimony,
nied that he had made that state
Housman added, “
Dean Stone had
ment
“
A relationship of co-operation
and understanding,” said Hous
Wallace Berry, Tom Brown
man, “
had always been Simmons’
Alan Curtis, Laraine Day
attitude toward the Journalism
— and — .
school.”
— BakerS of — ,
Housman further testified that
Fluffy White Products
he was primarily a teacher, mostly
interested in strengthening inner 104 W. Spruce St. Phone 4487
Chas. Starrett and Sons of the
balance necessary for work in
Pioneers
Also Serial —
“
Mandrake the Magician”

ROXY

"SERGEANT
M ADDEN"

Barker Bakery, Inc.

"N O R TH O F
T H E YU K O N "

FRIDAY IS PAL NITE
2 for 25c

Sorority and Frat Houses!
We have everything to put your house in good con
dition. If you want

STARTING MID NITE SHOW
SATURDAY AT 11:30
Warners’First-Run Program

FURNITURE . . . FLOOR COVERINGS
CROCKERY . . . HARDWARE . . . RADIOS
PAINTS . . , FLOOR WAX and WAXERS

Sequal to “
Four Daughters”
With the Lane Sisters, Claud
Rains, Jeffrey Lynn, Gale Page
SECOND FEATURE

“
FOUR WIVES”

“
NO PLACE TO GO”

CALL
Phone 2179

Dennis Morgan, Gloria Dickson
Fred Stone, Sonny Bupp
MERRY MELODIE—Cartoon
and NEWS
SUNDAY, 2 to 5 — 10c, 15c
AFTER 5 — 10c, 15c, 25c

... h e sm o k e s
slo w - b u r n in g C a m e ls f o r

EXTRA MILDNESS
EXTRA COOLNESS
EXTRA FLAVOR
ppW

SPEED'S
BU SINESS— BUT
FOR PLEASURE GIVE
ME A SLOW-BURNING

CIGARETTE... CAMELS
ARE /MILDER AND
I
COOLER
..-i

Here’
s ace bike rider Cecil Yates burning up the track at
Madison Square Garden. He's won eight six-day bike racesI
Time out.. .for a few winks of sleep, a meal, a quick mastaging of weary muscles —and a mighty welcome Camel,

W

HEN Cecil sprints, the track fairly smokes. But
when Cecil smokes, speed’
s the last thing he wants
in his -cigarette. Because cigarettes that burn fast can’
t
help but burn hot. And excess heat burns away the to
bacco’
s elements o f flavor and fragrance. The result is a
hot, flat, unsatisfactory smoke.
“Slow-burning cigarettes are cooler, milder, tastier,

and more fragrant”
—science and common sense both say
so. And the t/ou'«/-burning cigarette of the 16 largestselling brands tested was Camel! (The panel to your
right gives details.) A few puffs o f a Camel tell you that
there’
s more pleasure per puff.,.and then you find that
there are more puffs per pack —an average smoking
equivalent o f 5 extra smokes!

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF... M ORE PUFFS PER PACK!

Camels

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned
25% slow er than the average o f the 15
other o f the largest-selling brands tested—
slower than any o f them. That means, on
the average, a smok
ing plus equal to

5 EXTRA
SMOKES
PER
PACK!
Copyright, 1940. It. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Wimton-Salem, N. C.

tie cigarette o fCbstferToiaccos

